Although only the ISTAR propulsion system development and the initial ground test program is currently funded, due to the tightly integrated nature of a hypersonic vehicle, initial demonstrator vehicle design is being performed to define the propulsion system requirements.
Initial conceptual design of hypersonic vehicles requires the designer to assume many system characteristics such as propellants, thrust, and vehicle size to satisfy mission objectives.
The designer uses their experience on previous similar vehicles to decide what to select. Although these initial "guesses" are often quite good, they can limit the ability of the design if one does not go back and check their assumptions.
For example, one of the first items to decide upon is the propellant combination that the system will use. Typically the designer would select the highest ISP combination propellant, but this might not be the best selection for non-orbital missions.
A lower performing (in terms of ISP) propellant combination that is more dense or non-cryogenic could result in a smaller, lower cost, more reliable or more operable vehicle system. The ISTAR program has conducted several trade studies on the "right" propellant combination to select for this program.
Selection of a hydrocarbon (HC) as the fuel for the ISTAR program over liquid hydrogen, although an interesting trade study, will not be discussed in this paper. Once the decision to use a hydrocarbon fuel was made, there were still at least two oxidizers that could potentially meet the system requirements: liquid oxygen (LOX) and hydrogen peroxide (HTP). The purpose of this paper is to detail the trades that the ISTAR program went through in selecting between these two oxidizers.
General Considerations
Most of the rocket industry moved away from the use of hydrogen peroxide in the early 1960's for several reasons: large all rocket propulsion systems went to LOX due to the increase in performance (ISP), long term storage users went to NTO/MMH and monopropellant customers switched to Hydrazine. The recent resurgence of interest in HTP in applications where LOX would typically be used is in part due to the realization that higher ISP is not the entire story.
cases, make HTP a better choicc than LOX. This is especially true for systems that have aerodynamic drag • 2 losses or are severely volume constrained ; ISTAR has large aerodynamic drag (relative to an all rocket) due to its airbreathing trajectory and severe volume constraints due to its slender hypersonic shape. Hydrogen Peroxide has physical properties very similar to water (i.e. density, cok_r, viscosity, etc.) 2.
The primary exception is that th_ molecular structure is only meta-stable and will exotht:rmically decompose from H202 (basically a water m,,lecule with an extra oxygen atom attached) at some _ate to a water molecule, oxygen and energy. "lhis hot steam and oxygen (1300°F) can then be expanded out a nozzle as a monopropellant thruster or the hot oxygen can be combusted with a fuel. In either case the hydrogen in HTP is tightly bound in a water molecule and is no__!t combusted.
When the concentJ ation is quoted as 90%
that means 90% Hydrogen Peroxide in solution with 10% water and traces of stabilizers. In a compatible storage container 90% HTP has been observed to decompose at less than 1% per decade but in the presence of a catalyst HTP can he caused to decompose extremely rapidly 7. HTP has been used as a turbomachinery drive gas in many systems: V-2, X-l, Redstone, Jupiter, Centaur, Viking, X-1 and the X-15 ,_.4 HTP has also been used as the primary oxidizer (bipropellant) in many propulsion _ystems: Me 163 Komet, Gamma 201./301, AR series of rocket engines, LR-40 and others 2"4"5'6 (as the m._jority of these flight systems used 90% HTP it was tiae first concentration considered).
HTP physical properties of interest are compared to LOX in Table 1 Typically we assume that the mission cost is roughly proportional to vehicle _ize -thus the lower performing propellant would b_ a "better" choice.
Generic Comparison
In order to determine if our vehicle would be "better" with a particular propellant combination we can calculate the propellant volume required for our given mission AV and assumed mission averaged effective specific impulse (I*) _.
IA/ From these graphs we can conclude that below _ 4000 ft/sec AV a 90% HTP/HC thruster will require less tank volume than a LOX/HC thruster including the effect of the additional mass of the more dense propellant provided the I* of the HTP/HC vehicle in AAR mode exceeds the I* of the LOX/HC value given in Figure 5 .
Background -Initial System Definition
In order to understand the conclusions drawn from the trades performed some familiarity with the ISTAR vehicle (X-43B) and engine system is needed. The ISTAR vehicle was designed around an existing hypersonic vehicle shape designed for liquid hydrogen which was then modified for our particular mission and
propellant combination. The ISTAR program is focused on engine flowpath performance throughout the mission trajectory, especially in mode transitions, and not in engine system development.
[)_e to flight experience with many previous programs, !_!)% HTP was baselined to be used for the turbine drive _,.as rather than a higher concentration of HTP, which m_ght have increased performance (and increased risl,.). Figure 8 shows the LOX/HC engine system and all of the functional components required to operate in the engines different modes. As previously stated the system uses a high pressure HTI' tank to provide hot gas to the turbine drive (yellow_ As this tank is not linked to the main oxidizer tank we can run just the fuel pump (no rocket thruster oxidizer needed in Ram / Scramjet modes). Figure 8 shows the vehicle systems in the top left portion of the figure with the main fuel tank, high-pressure HTP tank and main LOX tank along with the gray purge gas tanks. I he top right portion of the figure shows the systems required on the carrier aircraft (B-52) primarily the LOX top offtank (note the purge gas supply was the same for both the HTP and LOX systems and is not showni. Finally the bottom left side of figure 8 shows the engine system components including the ignition system (baselined combustion wave ignition [CWI] tbr the LOX/HC system).
The components highlighted with a red background are those that are different between the LOX and the HTP system -note that the primary difference between figures 8 and 9 is the LOX top-off system and the ignition system (CWI for LOX/HC and catalyst packs for the HTP/HC system) Figure 9 shows the HTP/HC engine system. This system is very similar to the LOX system but replaces the CWI system with a catalyst pack arrangement to provide auto-ignition in the rocket thrusters and doesn't require LOX top-off. These two changes reduced the number of fluids on the vehicle and the complexity of the functional schematic considerably.
Detailed Oxidizer Trade
The ISTAR engine system was originally baselined to be LOX/HC as these propellants are familiar and were believed to provide enough performance without the severe volume penalty of LH2. Prior to the initial formation of the RBC 3 team a conceptual trade study on the propellant selection indicated that replacing LOX with 90% HTP would allow a smaller propellant volume to complete the mission (Mach 0.7 to 7). This rudimentary study results and several discussions between NASA and RBC 3 provided motivation to complete a comprehensive trade study examining in detail the system impacts of switching the oxidizer from LOX to HTP.
The oxidizer trade study team brainstormed a detailed list of the important criteria that were judged to affect the entire system design. Each of the five sections was assigned a weighting factor, which attempted to capture program management's preference or importance level for that section. Each criteria was to be assigned a 1, 3 or 9 score for how beneficial an oxidizer was to the system on this criteria. Scores were then combined with the weighting to produce a single ranking for each oxidizer.
Each of the criteria was assigned a criteria owner(s) who was responsible for investigating the criteria, selecting a score and providing a group presentation to back up that score. The criteria owner(s) then presented the score to the entire trade study team for discussion and the trade team selected a final consensus score. Very early in this trade study th,: trade study team explored the potential for use ot _)8% HTP rather than 90% HTP. 98% HTP was considered as there was additional performance over 90" 0 HTP. However, for this low AV mission, the additienal unknowns and development risk with 98% HTt' was judged to be not worth this small performance boost. The remainder of the trade study was performed cumparing 90% HTP to LOX only.
Safety
This category was assigned the heaviest weight at 25% (see Table 2 ) but was the least c_:,ntroversial in team discussions.
Peroxide was judg,-d to be safer overall than LOX primarily due to the m:ed for a LOX top-off system to transfer LOX from thu B-52 to the X-43B
vehicle (similar to how the X-15 worked). This LOX top-off system would have had !o operate on the manned carrier aircraft during the entire flight up to X-43B drop. HTP has a higher degree of risk with leaks and spills in the engine / vehicle system but was considered safer than LOX when considering the entire propellant handling process, l"lLese two criteria balanced one another out in the scoring leaving HTP scoring safer than LOX for the iS;TAR project.
Programmatic
The next three categories were considered to be of equal importance and were all _wen the same weight of 20%. The programmatic criteria required much discussion and work before the team could agree on a consensus score in the three areas of Schedule, Cost and Risk. After significant discussi,:,n the schedule for either oxidizer was determined to be equivalent provided additional money was made available and / or more risk was accepted for HTI' The initial development cost with HTP wa, considered to be significantly more (on the order of several million dollars) primarily due to the need to develop the HTP cooled thruster. Considering thu entire system HTP would save significant dollars (_3-5 million) due to not needing a LOX top-off system bat the additional cost for facility modification influen,:ed the team to only The inherent risk in the system due to the startup / shutdown transient and mixture ratio of the engine is higher for the LOX system (more difficult) primarily due to the need to start the thrusters LOXrichandpass through stok hometric andhowthe LOXdensity changes during lh( start.
Theengine system design criter+a favoring LOXover HTPare: less known issues withtheoxidizer that might require development effort (known unknowns), abetter current design experience base, higher rocket ISP (small advantage) and likelylonger hardware life (primarily duetohigher therntal margin intheLOX system).
Criteria favoring HTP t,ver LOX are primarily due to the lower system comple _ity. Selection of HTP significantly reduced the engine system complexity in terms of number of propellants and complexity of the ignition system as can be seen i1_Figures 8 & 9. The LOX/HC system shown concep_ ually in Figure 8 needs an ignition system (CWI) and a I,OX top-off system. While Figure 9 shows that the I-t I'P/HC system uses a catalyst pack for ignition and dc,csn't require a LOX top-off system. Also HTP is likely to require less purge gas and no chill preconditionin_ of the oxidizer hardware.
prevent the formation of ice on the vehicle (also would reduce the amount of top-off needed from B-52).
Assuming an insulation thickness of 1 to 2 inches yields an amount of insulation equivalent to 10-30% of the total LOX volume. HTP was preferred over LOX for the vehicle integration performance criteria due to this higher potential volume for propellant.
The remaining vehicle integration criteria dealt with the carrier aircraft. The oxidizer selection was felt to heavily influence the impacts on the carrier aircraft on terms of consumables required to be in-flight transferred.
HTP would require only nitrogen (or helium) while LOX was assumed to require a higher amount of nitrogen as well as LOX for top-off and chill down. Additionally the avionics /control onboard the B-52 would be much more critical as it would be a manned system with LOX venting. All of the above considerations resulted in the entire section of the trade matrix associated with vehicle integration to be heavily weighted toward the selection of HTP.
Mission Success / Vehicle Integration Operations
Unlike the Engine System Design criteria discussed above all the Vehicle Integratiol_ criteria trades favored the selection of HTP over LOX Due to the wedge shape of hypersonic vehicle resulting in a low available volume for propellant, the prowllant tanks are typically required to be integral (the tank is the vehicle).
Integral cryogenic LOX tanks have never been developed and were judged to be more difficub than the material compatibility issues with integr_t tanks for HTP. With these considerations HTP was c_bviously preferred from a structural criteria.
Examining the engine system p;sckaging and propellant feed system issues introduced vta each oxidizer came down to the non-cryogenic nature of HTP removing/reducing the need lbr vacuum jacketed lines, cryogenic insulation, with the p,nential for removal of the boost pump (considered part of the vehicle). HTP would still require some thermal management but the non-cryogenic nature was felt to be much easier to deal with.
As previously discussed the hig her density of HTP/HC in a volume limited, low AV vehicle like X-43B compensates for the lower ISP ,>f the rocket thrusters. This assumes that the same volume is available for the propellant and the vehicle weight won't change with the higher propellant weight.
While the assumption that vehicle weight is relatively con<ant with propellant weight is valid for this vehicle, ihe assumption of the same propellant volume available is not. LOX would likely require some amount of (t)'ogenic insulation to Operations had the lowest weighting factor at 15%. This lowest weight does not mean that the team did not consider operations important (it is) but this is an engine system for an X-vehicle only meant for _25 
